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From: Lis, David J.[SMTP:DJLIS@NEEP.ORG] 
Sent: Monday, March 29, 2010 2:29:23 PM  
To: MAExemptPetition  
Cc: Coakley, Sue; O'Reilly, Jim; Penelope.Conner@nstar.com; 
phil.giudice@state.ma.us 
Subject: Massachusetts Petition (EERE-BT-PET-0024) 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

Hello Brenda, 

Please find NEEP’s comments regarding Massachusetts Furnace Waiver attached.  Contact me if you 
have any issues opening the file. 

Thank you. 

David Lis 
Appliance Standards Project Manager  

NEEP (Northeast Energy Efficiency Partnerships)  
*New Address* 
91 Hartwell Avenue  
Lexington, MA 02421 
t: 781-860-9177 ext. 127 
f: 781-860-9178 
www.neep.org 

Register for NEEP's 2010 Summit March 31 in Boston! 
 
 

http:www.neep.org
mailto:phil.giudice@state.ma.us
mailto:Penelope.Conner@nstar.com
mailto:J.[SMTP:DJLIS@NEEP.ORG
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March 29,, 2010 

Ms. Brendda Edwards 
U.S. Depaartment of Ennergy 
Building TTechnologies Program 
Mailstop EEE-2J 
Room 1J-0018 
1000 Indeependence Avvenue, SW. 
Washingtoon, DC 20585 –0121 

Re: Petition of Massac husetts, Furnnace Efficienccy Standard ( EERE-BT-PETT-0024) 

Dear Ms. Edwards: 

Thank youu for the opportunity to coomment on MMassachusettss’ Petition to Exempt fromm Federal 
Preemptioon Massachussetts’ 90 Perccent Annual FFuel Efficiencyy (“AFUE”) Sttandard for NNon-weatherizzed 
Gas Furnaaces, dated OOctober 1, 20009 (“the Petition”).  Northheast Energy Efficiency Paartnerships (NNEEP) 
would likee to express iits strong suppport of the PPetition and hhopes the Deppartment willl, without delay, 
grant Masssachusetts thhe waiver in oorder to impl ement its 90 Percent AFU E Gas Furnacce minimum 
efficiencyy standard. 

Setting agggressive appliance standaards, such as the one pres ented in the Petition, is inntegral to 
reducing eenergy consuumption, espeecially in Masssachusetts, wwhere “unusual and compeelling” 
circumstaances exist reelated to enerrgy. Massachhusetts resideents are burdeened by somee of the higheest 
energy coosts in the nattion.  In addition, the nummber of “heatting degree ddays” in Massaachusetts greeatly 
exceeds tthe national aaverage.  Thiss combinationn of high ene rgy prices pluus long cold wwinters resultts in 
Massachussetts residentts needing too spend more on heating thhan the averaage U.S. residdent. Moreovver, 
the unusuually high nummber of renteers in Massachhusetts means that a greatter number oof Massachuseetts 
residents are not in the position to choose the eefficiency of tthe furnace uused to heat ttheir homes. 

While thee Petition quitte capably illlustrates the state’s uniquue need for suuch a standarrd, I will not 
restate thhe list of beneefits the stat e stands to achieve.  Insteead, I would llike to addresss a couple of 
concerns we are awaree some industtry groups aree raising as reeasons this sttandard would have negattive 
conseque nces. 

Quoting f rom a recent letter the Ammerican Gas AAssociation (AAGA) sent to Senators Binggaman and 
Murkowskki regarding thhe proposed S. 3059, National Energy EEfficiency Enhhancement AAct of 2010;  

“AAGA has serioous concerns about the likkely negative impact of thee provisions oof Section 2(ee) 
(ppage 14) of thhe bill with reespect to furnnaces, especiially as they ppertain to thee replacemennt 
mmarket. Our pprimary conceern is that Seection 2(e) woould require tthat furnacess manufactureed on 
orr after May 1 , 2013, for usse in “northe rn” states muust have an AAnnual Fuel U tilization 
Effficiency (AFUUE) of at leasst 90 percent . While laudaable, this manndate could uultimately 
enncourage connsumers to eitther switch too oil or elect ric furnaces, or repair ratther than repllace 
thheir furnace oor, worse yett, not make thhe needed chhanges on thee common-vented water h eater 
veenting systemm, which coulld result in a safety hazardd. 

Too prevent this unintendedd consequencee from occurring, AGA prooposes that thhe bill be 
ammended so thhat the requirrements for aa 90 percent AAFUE furnacee would applyy only to neww 
coonstruction aand not replaccement furnaaces. Further,, AGA proposes making thee effective d ate 
Jaanuary 1, 20115.”

Northeast Ennergy Efficiency Partnerships     91 Hartwell Aveenue Lexington, MA 02421  P:  781.860.9177     www.neep.or g 

http:www.neep.or
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NEEP Commment Letter to U.S. DOE on Massaachusetts Furnacce Waiver Petitioon, March 29, 20 10 PAGE 2 OF 3 

It is my unnderstanding that these concerns exte nd to Massachusetts’ waivver effort.  Arre their concerns 
legitimatee? In order too verify theirr assertions I rreviewed somme data on eqquipment cos ts and installlation 
costs fromm the 2007 TSSD for gas andd oil furnacess (no analysiss for electric furnaces) (Apppendix C, 
Engineering Analysis C ost and Efficiiency Tables)); 

Incremental costs betwween proposeed baseline 990% AFUE gas furnaces andd current baseeline (78%) oiil 
furnaces; 

NNo incrementtal equipmen t cost, in facct baseline oill furnaces cosst roughly $20000 versus $11,600 
ffor the 90% AAFUE gas furn aces. 

In the casse of retrofitss; 
IInstallation costs for 90% AAFUE gas furnnace? $1,066 (only $250 mmore than a baaseline 80% AAFUE 
ggas furnace) 
IInstallation costs for base line oil furna ce? $575 
IIncremental iinstallation cost: ~$500 

One big ccost is not acccounted for-- Oil furnacess require an oil storage ttank.  DOE did not includee this 
in their aanalysis and iit does not apppear AGA faactored this cost in eitheer. From a quuick survey oof a 
number oof oil furnacee installers, ooil storage unnits range in installed cosst (equipmennt and labor)) of 
$1,500 too $2,000. Anny incrementtal installatioon costs wouuld be overw helmed by thhe upfront coost of 
installing  a new stora ge tank. 

Any likelihhood of gas furnace users making a swiitch to electrric furnaces ( heat pumps),, I would sugggest, 
is quite loow. There arre very few ellectric furnacces currently in Massachussetts for goodd reasons.  Thhe 
cost to opperate electriic appliances is very high iin Massachuseetts due to thhe electricityy utility rates (see 
below), and the currennt state of thhe technologyy includes perrformance isssues in colderr climates likee 
Massachussetts. Any asssertions fromm industry gro ups regardingg this scenari o should be ssupported by 
clear, commplete cost aanalysis, whicch it currentlyy is not. 

Electricitty price compparison1 

Reggion Reside 
(cents/ 

ential Prices 
/kWh) 

Neww England 17.3 

U.S.. Weighted Avverage 11.8 

We wouldd also reject aany proposal that would liimit this stan dard to new construction..  The 
replacemeent market inn Massachuseetts is approxiimately 2 to 11 (19,200/10,200) comparred to the neww 
construct ion market, aaccording to tthe report byy Optimal Eneergy Analysis found in Attaachment D of the 
Petition. This sort of ccompromise wwould undermmine two thirrds of projectted savings. 

This Waivver Petition iss not occurrinng in a vacuumm. On a paraallel track, thhere is a sepaarate Consenssus 
Agreemennt2  among vaarious industrry groups (Air-Conditioningg, Heating and Refrigeratioon Institute aand 

1 Average Reetail Price of Eleectricity to Ultimmate Customers bby End-Use Sectoor, by State, Octtober, 2009, U.SS. Energy Informaation 
Agency (httpp://www.eia.dooe.gov/cneaf/eleectricity/epm/taable5_3.html) 

Northeastt Energy Efficienncy Partnerships       91 Hartwell Avenue Lexingtton, MA 02421     P: 781.860.91777 www.neepp.org 

http:www.neepp.org
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NEEP Commment Letter to U.S. DOE on Massaachusetts Furnacce Waiver Petitioon, March 29, 20 10 PAGE 3 OF 3 

others) annd various en ergy efficiency advocacy groups (Amerrican Council for an Energy-Efficient 
Economy and others inncluding NEEPP) which urgees DOE to adoopt the 90 perrcent AFUE sttandard in maany 
states. WWhile our orgaanization is a co-signer of this consensuus agreementt and supportts its 
implemenntation, theree is no guaranntee from thee Departmentt when they wwill act on this voluntary 
agreemennt. I thereforre respectfullly but stronglly urge you too approve thee Massachusettts Petition bby the 
October 22010 deadlinee, if not sooneer. 

Thank youu for your connsideration. 

Sincerely,, 

Susan E. CCoakley, Execcutive Directoor 

cc:
 
Phil Guidiice, Commissioner, Massacchusetts Depaartment of Ennergy Resourcces
 
Penni McLLean-Connor,  Vice Presideent of Custommer Care, NSTTAR Electric && Gas Companny (NEEP Board
 
President)
 

2 “Agreemennt on Legislativee and Regulatoryy Strategy for Ammending Federal Energy Efficienccy Standards, Test Procedures, MMetrics 
and Buildingg Code Provisionss for Residentiall Central Air Conditioners, Heat Pumps, Weatherrized and Non-WWeatherized Furnaces 
and Relatedd Matters, Octobeer 13, 2009,” avvailable at: http://www.standarddsasap.org/docuuments/Furnace--ACAgreement.ppdf. 

Northeastt Energy Efficienncy Partnerships       91 Hartwell Avenue Lexingtton, MA 02421     P: 781.860.91777 www.neepp.org 
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